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TWO N E W  SPECIES OF 1 S O C H R Y S I S  WITH 
R E M A R K S  ON THE G E N U S  R UTTNERA 

By C. BILLARD and  P. GAYRAL 
Laboratoire d'Algologie, Universit6 de Caen (14), France 

Two marine strains of Chrysophyceae have been studied with the aid of light and electron 
microscopy. The benthic stages show definite similarities with two marine Gloeochrysis spp. 
(G. maritima and G. litoralis) described by Anand (1937), but the swarmers do not agree with 
the definition of this genus. The reason why they also cannot be assigned to the genus Ruttnera 
is discussed and their inclusion within the Isochrysidales is justified by the observation of 
haptophycean scales on the motile cells. The names lsochrysis maritima sp. nov. and Isochrysis 
litoralis sp. nov. are proposed in view of the fact that these strains might prove to be the species 
observed by Anand. 

The  Chrysophyceae  are  well  k n o w n  f rom the chalk-cliffs o f  G r e a t  Br i ta in  at  
the t op  o f  the splash-zone where  they  are  d is t r ibuted  in a belt ,  the  Chryso-  
phyceae-bel t ,  first descr ibed by  A n a n d  in 1937. On the F rench  coas t  though,  this  
Chrysophyceae-be l t  is no t  c lear ly  recognisable.  In  1967, Bourre l ly  & D e n iz o t  
b rought  back  var ious  samples  f rom the chalk-cliffs o f  E t re ta t :  they  t r i ed  to  relate  
these to some o f  the  species o f  Chrysophyceae  descr ibed by  A n a n d ,  bu t  thei r  
work,  l ike mos t  o f  the o lder  studies,  was done  on the  benthic  fo rm only o f  the  
organisms.  W e  know now tha t  a vast  a m o u n t  o f  cul tura l  w o r k  is necessary  in  
o rde r  to  specify the  t a x o n o m i c  pos i t ion  o f  most  Chrysophyceae  sensu lato, by  
carefully s tudying thei r  mot i le  cells. Recent  Chrysophyceae  classifications are  in 
fact based  on  the fine s t ructure  o f  the swarmers.  

Surveying sui table  env i ronments  o f  our  local  coast ,  we have col lected var ious  
mar ine  strains o f  Chrysophyceae  sensu lato, two o f  which,  s t rains  17 a n d  18, 
offer cer ta in  similari t ies wi th  two o f  A n a n d ' s  species, namely  Gloeochrysis 
maritima and  Gloeochrysis litoralis. 

I S O C H R Y S I S  M A R I T I M A  sp. nov.  

DIAGNOSIS 
Celtulae recentes non motiles, semiglobosae (3 x 6/zm) in coenobis cubicis dispositae; 

cellulae veteres glohosae (6 x 7/~m) stratosis e substantia pectini circumdatae; duo chromato- 
phori parietales flavi-virides adsunt; una pyrenoidis non projecta inunoquoque chromatophoro. 

Propagatio vegetativa duplicatione cellularum non motilium et emlssione zoosporarum 
oblongarum (3 x 4.5-5/zm) forma mutabili cum duobus flagellis in apice subaequilongis (6 et 
8/zm) et homodynamis; cellulae retro propulsae in natatione. Unus chromatophorus et unus 
ocellus in unaquaque cellula. Cellula ipsa obtecta stratis squamarum patelliformium et sub- 
circularium (0.16 × 0-14/zm) cure margine incrassata et costis inter se convergentibus. 

Origo: lapillus calcarius litoris apud Octeville (Seine-Maritime), France. 
Holotypus: figurae nostrae 2, 11 et 14. 
Young cells non motile, hemispherical (3 x 6/zm) forming cubic masses; older cells spherical 

(6 x 7 p~m) surrounded by concentric pectic envelopes; two parietal yellow-green chromato- 
phores present; one intraplastidial pyrenoid per chromatophore. 

Asexual reproduction by division of the non-motile cells and by production of elongated 
metabolic swarmers (3 x 4"5-5/zm) with two apical subequal (6 and 8/zm) homodynamic 
flagella; movement of the cells generally in a backward direction; a single chromatophore and 
a stigma. Cells covered with one layer of subcircular plate scales (0.16 x 0.14/zm) with a 
thickened margin and radiating ridges. 
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Origin: below a chalk-cliff, Octeville (Seine-Maritime), France. 
Holotype: Figs 2, I1 and 14. 

I S O C H R  Y S I S  L I T O R A L I S  sp. nov.  

DIAGNOSIS 
Cellulae recentes non motiles semiglobosae (4-6 x 6--8/~m) aut rotundae (5/zm); cellulae 

veteres globosae, maxime varia mensura (5 usque ad 15/zm), parietibus incrassatis e substantia 
pectini quas difficile colorare possunt. Duo chromatophori parietales flavi quasi aurei cum una 
pyrenoide non projecta in unoquoque chromatophoro. Propagatio vegetativa duplicatione 
cellularum non motilium et emissione zoosporarum oblongarum (4 x 7/~m) cum duobus 
flagellis in apice subaequilongis (7-8 et 8-9/xm), homodynamis. Natatio similis natationis 
Isochrysis maritima. Unus ant duo chromatophori in unaquaque ceUula; unus ocellus facilis 
visu. Cellula ipsa obtecta stratis squamarum patelliformium et ovatarum (0.3 x 0.18/~m) cure 
margine incrassata et costis inter se convergentibus. 

Origo: Piscina Officinae maritimae urbis Luc-sur-Mer (Calvados), France. 
Holotypus: figurae nostrae 9, 12 et 13. 
Young cells non-motile, hemispherical (4--6 x 6-8/~m) or round (5/~m); older ceils spherical 

varying in size (5-15/~m) with thick pectic envelopes not easily penetrated by stains. Two 
parietal golden-yellow chromatophores with one intraplastidial pyrenoid per chromatophore. 

Asexual reproduction by division of the non-motile cells and by production of elongated 
swarmers (4 x 7/xm) with two apical subequal (7-8 and 8-9/zm) homodynamic flagella. Swim- 
ming movements similar to those of Isochrysis maritima. Cells covered with one layer of oval 
plate scales (0"3 x 0.18/~m) with a thickened margin and radiating ridges. 

Origin: Aquarium of the Marine Laboratory of Luc-sur-Mer (Calvados), France. 
Holotype: Figs 9, 12 and 13. 

M A T E R I A L S  A N D  M E T H O D S  

Both strains were isolated as benthic forms and this form is the dominant one throughout the 
life-cycle. The first strain (No. 17) was collected together with another unnamed species of 
Chrysophyceae and the red alga Rhodosorus marinus Geitler, below a chalk-cliff in the Le 
Havre area; the second strain (No. 18), was isolated from scrapings off an aquarium of the 
Marine Laboratory of Luc-sur-Mer. Both strains were kept in Schreiber's enriched seawater. 
The release of asexual swarmers can be initiated by adding distilled water to the seawater but 
swarmers are also produced when the cultures are transfered to fresh medium. To test growth 
on solid medium, 15-20 g of agar were added per litre of Schreiber's enriched seawater. Direct 
preparations for electron microscopy were made by fixing cells with osmium tetroxide vapour 
before shadowcasting with gold-palladium. For sectioned material, cells were fixed following the 
Haas & Saghy (1970) method, 'Epon' being used instead of 'Spurr'. Observations were carried 
out on a Siemens Elmiskop 1 A electron microscope. 

O B S E R V A T I O N S  

Strain 17 
This first strain grows spreading out  in  a yellow-green mat  which adheres 

loosely to the bo t tom of  the culture flask. Wi th  light microscopy, the cells can be 
seen to be hemispherical,  3 x 6 tzm, forming regular  cubic masses of  four  t o  
eight cells (Fig. 1). This Sarcinochrysis aspect is typical of  the young culture. T h e  
cell-walls are pectic and can be stained with ru then ium red. Each cell conta ins  
one or two parietal  yellow-green chloroplasts wi thout  any  detectable pyrenoids.  
Pre l iminary thin-sect ioning though,  has revealed an  intraplast idial  slightly 
bulging pyrenoid  (Fig. 5): this pyrenoid  is membrane- l imi ted  and penetrated by 
one or more lamellae (Fig. 6); the chloroplast  lamellae are typically composed o f  
three thylakoids while the pyrenoid  lamellae have only two. Each cell contains  a 
chrysolaminar in  vacuole, fat globules, and  peripheral  muciferous bodies which  
are visible only when stained with cresyl blue. 
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In older cultures, the Sarcinochrysis aspect is lost: the cells become globose 
and surrounded by various concentric mucilage envelopes which show up well 
after staining (Fig. 2). This is the Gloeochrysis stage. 

Grown on agar, the strain develops striking dendroid colonies (Fig. 3) which 
recall Chrysotila lamellosa Anand. 

As seen in Figs 1-3, during the course of  its vegetative life-cycle, or under 
certain culturing conditions, this first strain goes through different morpholo- 
gical stages: had some of these benthic forms, like the Sarcinochrysis stage, the 
Gloeochrysis stage or the Chrysotila stage, been studied separately, this first 
strain would have been given different taxonomic positions which would not 
have agreed with the properties of  the motile cells. 

Asexual reproduction occurs in this species by division of  the non-motile 
individuals and also by production of  swarmers. The latter are liberated from 
thick-walled sporangia (Fig. 4). The sporangia are usually observed in culture 
flasks where the medium has been diluted with distilled water. The swarmers are 
elongated (3 x 4.5-5 gin) and show a capacity to change shape. Two flagella 
rise anteriorly (Fig. 11); they are slightly unequal, 6 and 8/~m in length. The 
method of  swimming of  this species is highly characteristic: the flagella behave 
homodynamically, movement of  the individuals, generally in a backward direc- 
tion, being rapid, with rotation of  the body round the long axis. Slow individuals 

Fits 7-10. Isochrysis litoralis (strain 18). Fig. 7. Dividing cells of a young culture. 
× 840. Fig. 8. Gloeochrysis stage of an older culture. × 840. Fig. 9. Gloeochrysis stage 
stained with cresyl blue, showing the thick mucilage envelopes, x 840. Fig. 10. Old 
culture with two large 15/zm cells next to ordinary smaller individuals, x 840. 

Jeremy




FIGS 11-15. Fig. 11. Motile cell of lsochrysis maritima with two smooth subequal 
flagella. Micrograph 552, x 6000. Fig. 12. Motile cell oflsochrysis litoralis showing the 
two smooth subequal flagella. Micrograph 1122, x 6600. Fig. 13. Shadowcast direct 
preparation of scales from a motile cell of lsochrysis litoralis showing three oval scales 
in face view. Micrograph 1845, x 60,000. Fig. 14. Shadowcast direct preparation of 
scales from a motile cell of Isochrysis maritima; note the smaller round scales. Micro- 
graph 1868, x 60,000. Fig. 15. Shadowcast direct preparation of a motile cell of  
Isochrysis litoralis; note the scaly covering partly concealed by mucilage. Micrograph 
1848, x 52,000. 
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show pronounced gyration of  their anterior tip. A small red stigma is present 
and the swarmers have a positive phototactic reaction. One chromatophore is 
present per cell along with a chrysolaminarin vacuole, fat globules and also 
muciferous bodies, visible only when stained with cresyl blue. Under the 
electron microscope, both flagella appear smooth without mastigonemes 
(Flimmer) and usually have tapering ends (Fig. 1 t). There is no haptonema. 

After a period of  active swimming the swarmers will settle and lose their 
flagella. The stigma is still visible for a while. The settled cells then divide and 
enter the benthic Sarcinochrysis stage. 

Strain 18 
This second species grows spreading out in a pale yellow skin which adheres 

closely to the bottom of  the culture flask. The cells can be seen to be round or 
hemispherical after division (Fig. 7), but the Sarcinochrysis stage is never as 
typical as it was in strain 17. This second strain is slow-growing and, further- 
more, the ceils are larger: round cells have a diameter of  5/~m, while hemi- 
spherical ones have the following dimensions: 4 × 6/~m long up to 6 × 8 tLm. 
Two golden-yellow plastids are present, with apparently no pyrenoid, along 
with a chrysolaminarin vacuole which stains very easily with cresyl blue; thin 
sections have shown a bulging pyrenoid similar to the one described for cells of  
strain 17. There are fat globules and also muciferous bodies in this species, but 
the latter are detectable only when stained. The cell walls are pectic. 

In older cultures, the cells become surrounded with very thick mucilage 
envelopes (Fig. 8): stained with cresyt blue, this Gloeochrysis stage (Fig. 9) is 
highly characteristic of  the species. As can be noted in Fig. 9, the envelopes are 
not  easily penetrated by the stain. The older cultures also display a size-range of  
cells: in Fig. 10, next to ordinary 5 t~m cells, two 15 /zm cells can be seen. 
Nevertheless, these are single cells with two parietal plastids, numerous fat 
globules and a large vacuole. 

Grown on agar, this strain does not develop dendroid colonies like the pre- 
vious species. There is no Chrysotila stage. 

Asexual reproduction occurs in the same manner as in strain 17, though no 
sporangia were observed in this species. Thus each benthic cell can be converted 
into a swarmer; these are liberated a few days after transfer. The motile cells are 
oblong, 4 × 7/zm (Fig. 12), with two flagella arising anteriorly, one measuring 
7-8/~m in length, the other 8-9/zm. The flagella are therefore not as unequal as 
in strain 17, but their fine structure is similar: no mastigonemes (Flimmer) were 
seen; again there is no haptonema. The method of  swimming is identical, and a 
large red stigma is present; the swarmers have a positive phototactic reaction. 
There are one to two plastids per cell along with a vacuole and fat globules. The 
motile cells settle rapidly, become round and proceed to divide in the benthic 
form. 

DISCUSSION 

Both of  these marine strains, which are non-motile during most of  their life- 
cycle, offer definite similarities with two marine Gloeochrysis spp., namely G. 
maritima and G. litoralis described by Anand in 1937. The swarmers were un- 
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known in both cases. During its Gloeochrysis stage, our strain 17 agrees with the 
description of G. maritima: Anand defined this species only by its benthic form; 
it showed cells of 6-8/~m occurring singly or in groups of 2-4 surrounded by a 
thick stratified mucilage envelope. Like those of our strain 17, the palmelloid 
cells of G. maritima contained two greenish-yellow plastids without an apparent 
pyrenoid and no stigma. 

On the other hand, our strain 18, in its Gloeochrysis stage, agrees with the 
description of G. litoralis which had palmelloid cells of 7-9/~m reaching up to 
12/~m, surrounded by a mucilage envelope; the stratification of this envelope 
showed only after staining. The cells of G. litoralis contained two golden-yellow 
plastids, one or two vacuoles of chrysolaminarin and no stigma. These charac- 
teristics are also those of our second strain. 

Nevertheless, the motile cells we have observed in both strains do not permit 
us to place them in the genus Gloeochrysis: indeed this genus is defined by having 
Chromulina-like motile cells (i.e. with a single Flimmer-bearing flagellum). 

Back in 1964, for strains which showed non-motile stages very similar to those 
of the Gloeochrysis described by Anand, Parke had suggested the following 
combinations: Ruttnera maritima (Anand) Parke = Gloeochrysis maritima 
Anand and R. litoralis (Anand) Parke = G. litoralis Anand (Parke & Dixon, 1964). 
At first, it seemed that our strains were indeed those observed by Parke. However, 
pictures that she was kind enough to send us showed that this was not so: the 
motile-cells of her strains have an Ochromonas-like organisation (i.e., with two very 
unequal flagella, the longer one being a Flimmer-bearing flagellum); indeed in 
1961, she had actually matched the motile stage of her R. maritima with O. oblon- 
ga Carter (Carter, 1937) which has two very unequal flagella; obviously the mot- 
ile cells of our strains 17 and 18 with their practically equal flagella are very differ- 
ent. We concluded that our organisms were not identical to those studied by Parke, 
and moreover, that her strains did not agree with the definition of the genus Rutt- 
nera. This genus was created in 1943 by Geitler for R. spectabilis, an organism with 
a dominant palmelloid phase and motile cells having typically two equal flagella; 
but it must be noted that a difficulty exists concerning this genus Ruttnera: the 
fine structure of the flagella is not known, and, the type-species having been 
subsequently lost, it will probably never be specified; this is why our organisms 
cannot be assigned to this genus. Implicitly, authors like Bourrelly (1968) who 
place this genus among the Ochromonadales assign heteromorphic flagella to its 
motile cells. Part of a personal communication addressed to us by Prof. L. 
Geitler which completes the diagnosis of the genus, runs thus: ' . . .  die beiden 
Geisseln sind gleich lang, ihre Haltung und Bewegung l~isst aber vermuten, dass 
sic ungleich gebaut sind'. These words do not authorise us to conclude that the 
flagella of the type-species were heteromorphic nor do they permit us to say that 
their fine structure was identical. Even for R. chadefaudii Bourrelly et Magne 
(Bourrelly & Magne, 1953), a marine species with two equal apical flagella, a doubt 
remains as to whether it does belong to the genus Ruttnera because the fine struc- 
ture of the flagella is not known. 

With the possible exception of R. chadefaudii, all the other organisms we have 
mentioned, those of Parke, those collected by Bourrelly and Denizot in Etretat 
and named R. maritima without an investigation of the motile cells, and, 
finally, ours, cannot be included in the genus Ruttnera. 
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On the contrary, the information we have on the motile cells produced by our 
strains 17 and 18, make us consider them as haptophytes sensu Christensen 
(1966), and more precisely as Isochrysidales since they lack a haptonema. Our 
two strains, because of the properties of  their motile cells, agree with the primi- 
tive definition of  the genus Isochrysis: slightly elongated motile cells with a 
capacity to change shape, a stigma, and two smooth apical flagella once to twice 
the length of  the cells. Our strains appeared different from Isochrysis because of  
the importance of the benthic phase, but recently, in 1970, Parke has mentioned 
for strains of  L galbana Parke, the type-species, the possibility of an important 
benthic phase, and, furthermore, the presence of  haptophycean scales on the 
cell-body of  the motile cells; these scales are very difficult to detect, being 
embedded in a thick mucilage matrix. The author also mentions what might be 
a very reduced haptonema. I f  the possibility of a benthic phase and the presence 
of  scales complete the original definition of the genus, our strains can then be 
assigned to the genus Isochrysis: indeed, recently, we were able to detect scales 
on the cell-body of  the motile-cells of  both of  our strains. These flat scales are 
concealed by a thick mucilage. In strain 17, the scales are quite small (0.16 t~m 
× 0.14/zm), generally circular, with a thickened margin and radiating ridges 
(Fig. 14). The scales are larger (0.3 t*m × 0.18/~m) and more detectable in strain 
18 (Fig. 15): like Isochrysis galbana, this strain has oval scales with a thickened 
margin (Fig. 13) but there is no central raised knob as in L galbana, only a criss- 
cross pattern of radiating ridges; furthermore, the scales are smaller than in 
L galbana. 

We therefore propose to name these two species L maritima sp. nov. and L 
litoralis sp. nov. I f  it can be shown later on, that these in fact are Anand's 
species, it will be necessary to make the following combinations: Isochrysis 
marit ima (Anand) comb. nov. = Gloeoehrysis marit ima Anand and L litoralis 
(Anand) comb. nov. = G. litoralis Anand. Because of  this possibility, the specific 
names maritima and litoralis were chosen. 

The study of  such strains has shown once more that a thorough knowledge of  
the motile cells is necessary in order to specify the taxonomic position of 
Chrysophyceae sensu lato. It has also shown the ambiguity of the genus Ruttnera: 
only a new investigation of  the type-species R. spectabilis will establish its real 
systematic position. Until then, strains with an important benthic phase liberat- 
ing swarmers having two equal to subequal flagella which have not been studied 
fine structurally should not be assigned to this genus. 

Thus, the fact that a chrysophycean has a durable benthic phase of the 
ordinary type found in most Heterochrysophycideae, does not disagree with its 
belonging to the Isochrysophycideae (Haptophyceae). 
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